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Sport!eg New Of the World
THREE GREAT RIVALS TOR

FEATHER WEIGHT HONORSCatches Ball From Monument
PREPARING FOR

FOOTBALL GAMES

AMERICAN SPORT

IS NOT POPULAR
Base Ball Results

: IA STANDINGS OF THE CLUdS.

National League Standings.

uround playing. In the first Drueke
struck out ten men. In the second
I'itt.burg reached third only twice
before tho ninth.

R. If. E.
New York .. . .0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 (t 2 t 0

Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 00 1001 10 1

Ratterles Drueke and Myers; Lie-fiel-

Leever and tUbson.
Second game It. If. 10.

New York 0 240011008 12 3

Pittsburg 0 0 0 00 00033 12 1

Ratterles Wllt.-e-, Meyers und
Schlel; White, Maddux and illbson.

New no trame;
wet grounds.

W. I Pet.
Chicago 79 37 .;sl
Pittsburg 71 42 .C-- 'S

New York 64 .501
Philadelphia f.9 '.X .504

Cincinnati r.S VJ .4!

St. l.ouls 4J1 70 .407

Ilrooklyn 44 71 .3S3

Roston 4 77 .3r.3

American League Standings.

W. I Pet.
Philadelphia SI 3C .C'.CJ

Roston 71 48 .I'M
New York 67 HO .f.73

Detroit ; Z'i .i:x
IT. 66 .450

Cleveland T.O 60 .4:11

Chleag !.4.' 70 .3S1

St. Louis 35 S' .:'yo

'h?. 1,1

v

if

ALTHOUGH LACROSSE IS PURELY

AMERICAN GAME, GREAT

UNIVERSITIES FAIL TO

TAKE IT UP.

New York, Aug. one
of tin- - finest games, ttrictly Amcrkun
In orli-.i- and spirit, and calculated tu
bring out the best there Is In man or
boy, Is making only fair progress in
tills country. There are few naiiit:i
more worth watching or plavirig, and
yet that It malntali-- an cxl-ttn-- In

the Culled States is due to th efforts
of fewer club; than can he counted on

the lingers of both hand-'- , nnd a few
of the smaller universities and eollcRes.
Re It said to the credit of John Hop-

kins, Slevm-- Instiiute, Hobart college;,

Iiilj;h and Swurthtnore that their
athtetle uu'liorlties consider it a. ma-

jor, not a minor sport, and fohter It In

I'Vcl y e W .'!'.
At the larger universities the game's

foothold 1.4 precarious. It is almost al-

ways in fliKim lal difficulties, and It Is
ciillicultv to j.;et men to come out for
the team. The crowds that attend the
t,amcs ure omill, althejugh the element
of modified per-on- ) phi al combat
si:joel always to attract the under-Ktadua- tc

Is marked. It Is In no
a gentU- - game, but it boasts of no muss
play.-- , anil Intent I.. n.tl foul play Is easy
to de tec t. .It Is what the English would
call a "going" game, In that there is
action all the time, of combination
play there I" no end, und fur Intricacy
of tactics and fui'hlimated team work
always ut hlgle speed It has no

Another advantage Is the absence of
the weight qualification, flie imple-
ments of the game are comparltlvely
inexpensive, nnd a uniformed team can
be put In the field that vvemld hardly
deplete the finances of a school ath-lcl- ic

asuK-tallon-
. R would cost far

less than a hnsclull or football team,
ami although a high degree of nklll
may be attalneel, there is a chance for
the average boy to make the team
a better chance than In baseball or
football. Yet the name requires all the
mental cjualiricatlons demandeil of the
footkill or baseball player not for-

getting a hi'-'-h order of courage, und a
spiiit eif eiean sportmanshlp.

If your liver is MuggM) and out of
tone, and you feel dull, 'bilious, con-
stipated, tal e a ebisc of Chamberlain's
Stomnch and Liver Table in tonight be-

fore retiring and you will feel all right
hi the morning. Sold by Eagle Drug
Store, Calumet; Laurium Pharmacy
fviurlum.
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BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

W. J. BLOY
undertaking'
licensed embalmer

Phone 155 or 379 Calumet, Uichlgu
Undertaking Parlor at the Old Stand

Harper-Thom- as Co.
UNDERTAKERS AND. EMBALMERS.
Phone 14 Holman Bid a.. Calumet, Mich.

All calls attended to either day or
night. We also handle fresh cut flow

ra for any occasion.

INTERSECTION AL CONTESTS OF

THIS YEAR WILL BE OF MORE

THAN USUAL INTEREST

J u 8EAS0N OPENS SOON.

New York, Aug. 30. In another
month the attention of the followers
of college sports will be turned to-

ward the great gridiron pastime. This
year promises to be unusually Inter-
esting owing to the great changes In
the playing code made during the
spring. The playing season opens on
Wednesday, September 21, and as In
former years, the first team of prom-
inence to get Into action la the Indian
eleven of the Carlisle school. The
senson will end on Saturday, Nov-

ember 26, when West Folnt meets
Annapolis on Franklin field, Philadel-
phia.

The schedule of the different col-

leges shows many Intereectlonal
games of unusual Interest. Teams
from the cast and west, will clash In
several Important battles and north
and south elevens will again fight
out the battles of the blue and gray.
Syracuse has arranged the hardest
Intersection schedules of the season.
The Halt city team will meet Michi-
gan at Syracuse on October 29, Ill-

inois at Urbana on November 19 and
St. Louis at St. Louis on November
24."

Yale's only intersectlonal game is
against Vanderbllt on October 22. The
contest, of course, will be played In

New Haven. Oberlin and Chicago are
the western teams that will meet Cor-

nell. Hoth contests will take place at
Ithaca. Oberlin will come east on Oc

tober 8 and Chicago will meet Cor
nell on November 12. On the same day
at the Chicago-Corne- ll game. Penn-
sylvania will meet Michigan on
Franklin field. It Is the only Intersec-
tlonal game on the Quakers' schedule,
Neither Princeton nor Harvard play
Intersectlonal games this year. The
only contest of any Importance to be
played In New York city will be the
annual clash between Princeton and
Dartmouth on the Polo grounds Sat-
urday, October 29.

80UNDS NOTE OF WARNING

Washington Scribe Feara Demonstra-
tions in Philadelphia This Week.
A Washington writer sounds a

timely note of warning concerning the
treatment of the Tigers in the series
Jennings' men will play in Philadel-
phia this week. This' writer expresses
the hope that the fans of the Quaker
City will prove themselves good
sportsmen by refraining from making
an obnoxious demonstration against
lvtrr.lt when the Tigers open their
farewell engagement on the ground
of the comng champions.

"If Cobb and Jennings were guilty
of nccuslng the Athletics of being
quitters the results of the present
race make emphatic repudiation of
such charges, something that a dem-
onstration against the two Tigers
mentioned would not do.

"If winning a pennant proves game,
aess then the Athletics ore certainly
nil of that. Put the fact of the mat.
ter Is that there are few Instances of
quitters among ball players In the
major leagues. When a player has It
In him to dog It he never rises very
high In the profession.

"The Athletics have won their laur
els fairly, for It can be assumed that
the present flag Is theirs. Detroit,
too has accomplished some achieve-
ments In the way of winning pen-

nants, and yet when It comes down
to n question of gameness It seems
absurd to have one team charging the
other with lacking It."

MOHAWK TRIMS GAY.

The flay baseball team received a
had drubbing Sunday at the hands of
the Mohawk nine, going down In de
feat on their own grounds by the
score of 14 to 4. The score by Innings
was as follow:

R. ILK.
Mohawk .... ..1 0 4 6 1 000 2 14 11 3

Gay .... 4 0000000 0-- -4, 8 5

Patterles-Hoga- n . and Sullivan;
Dimmer, Houdoln and TUnldo.

Dimmer was taken out of the box
In the fourth, Inning and Houdoln put
In his place. Hogan pitched a very
good game after the first Inning.

A. A. U. BRANCH IN HAWAII

Chicago, Aug. 30. Everett C.
Urown, president of the National A.
A. II., yesterday received a communi-
cation from Lorrln Andrews, an at-

torney In Honolulu, Hawaii, stating
that he Is promoting the organization
of 10 athletic clubs which will apply
for admission In the national body
of the A. A. U. at the annual meeting
In November. Andrews said that ath-
letic activities In the Hawaiian Is-

lands are In a high state of develop-
ment and that they will be advanced
by Affiliation. with the governing ath-
letic body of the United States.

(I

Those three great rivals for feather
weight honors Abe Atlell, Own
Moran and Jem Drlscoll, the last two
of England are having a hard time
petting together in a cTiamplorishlp
match, says Tom Andrews In tho
Evening Wisconsin. At present Drls-ro- ll

h In England, having returned
home, owing to Illness alter his hout
with Pal Moore in Philadelphia last
spring. It developed that Jem had mal-
aria and ho was obliged to lay off for
several months. Owen Moran is In
California with his manager, Charlie
Harvey, uud lU'ht Frankio Ruins
Boon In nn effort to try and lift the
lid on the coast for short-roun- d con-
tests. Abe Attell Is in Riitish Colum-
bia, where he fights Eddie Merino at
Calgary soon, and has two more mat-
ches In that territory soon after, so
Abo will not come east for some time.
When he docs there are matches
uwaiting him with Jimmy Walsh,
Frankle Conley, Ad Wolgast and oth-
ers. Tho West Side ciub of New Or-
leans Is endeavoring to match Abe
with Conley or Walsh. Charlie Har-
vey, manager of Moran, writing from
Frisco about the sltuatioin, says:
"Owen intends to meet thin Rums,
whom he should beat, anil will leav.
right afterwards for the cast, where
we will see the Lang-Kaufma- n bout
at Philadelphia. The game is not very
good and it seems hard to get it go-

ing right. Jimmy Coffroth Is work-
ing along tho right lines, if they leave
him alone, and I think he will suc-

ceed, but It will take a little time.
Moran Is in good shape and many try
to get a bout at Milwaukee on his
way home, or at New Orleans, as
tho club there wants him. I would
like to match him again '.with Abe
Attell for you know 1 have always
felt confident that Owen could beat
Abe In anything at twenty rounds or
over, but you must hand h to that
clever little Jew for anything under
twenty. I understand that' Drl.scoll is
nil right again and will come over. It
should be h great race between t

for top honors und no mistake.
' " 1:

PITCHER SUSPENDED
BY MANAGER DOOIN.

NX Hi 1 1

Kav-'-
$ i

(

: i A '

MPs
George Mcquillan.

Phlladelnhla. Au. 30. Oeorge Mc

Quillan, one of the greatest pitchers
In tho major leagues, has been sus
pended Iby .Manager I Mo In of the Phil
lies and it Is unlikely that he will not
be allowed to pitch fr the team again
this season. In tacT, "t may never
twirl another frame while Dooin Is
manager.

Dining this season, McQuillan has
not been In condition about half of the
time. He averred It was a ligament
on his right arm which had gone
wrong. Just ihefore tho departure of
the team ' Rig Mac" said he consulted
a specialist and a nerve In his elbow
war. at fault.

According to Manager Dooln state-
ment, McQuillan leH the tenm on the
Sunday previous to the day set for the
start of the western trip nnd did not
return to make any explanation about
hN condition. This angered Dooln, who
Immediately ti!pcn'.e'.l him.

COMISKEY'S LIGHTS SUCCESS

Gam of Ball is Played in New White
Sox Park

Chicago, August. 30. C. A. Comls- -
key recently Installed lights receiv
ed their first real tryout nt the Amer
ican lengue grounds last night, when
the Illinois Athletic club and Calumet
lacrosse teams battled for over two
hours In a fast match In the glare of
over one million candle power of
light which constitute a portion of the
light plant that will give Chicago

American League.

Washington. D. C, Aug. 30. JWash-IiiKto- u

defeated St. Iuis ill both
games. Cray outpitehed Hall In the
opening game. 'Iike replaced Ray in
the ninth Inning of the second game,
with the score tied. A base on balls, a
single nnd two more, pusses forced
the winning run over.

R. II. E.
Washington ...00 110 10 x 4 9 0

St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 6 1

Ratterles tjrliy and Aln-mlt-

H ill and Kllllfer.
Second game R. H. E.

Washington ... 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 15 10 2

St. Louis 0 100101014 10 3

Ratterles Relslinjr and Reckendorf;
Ray, Lake and Stephens.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Aug. 30. Detroit
won the opening game of the series.
I'laiik was knocked off the rubber In
three linings. Krause, who succeed
ed him, (Itched effectively until the
ninth.

r. ii. n
Detroit 3 0 200 0 0 0 2 7 10 2

Philadelphia ...00 0 1 0 0 1 1 14 6 3

Ratteries WVllettJ and Casey;
Plank, Krause and Thomas.

Roston, iMass., Aug. 30. Hunt
pitched Ills second game for the locals
yesterday and they won. WUgner's
hitting helped Roston greatly. Ird
and MiCouncIl, recently traded to the
visiting team for Purtell and Pitcher
Smith, were the centers of Interest, as
they were new Roston players. Purtell
did the best work of the three Intleld-er- a

and Lord did well at the bat.
R. II. E.

CM nrw- - vn i .0 I a m jl 3 - ft

Roston 0 3 0 1 4 U2 0 x 10 8 2

Ratterles tWhlte, Langw and Payne;
Hunt and Klelnow.

American Association.

Louisville 6; St. V. 1.

Toledo 1; .Minneapolis 7.

Columbus 5; Kansas City 3.

Indianapolis 2; Milwaukee 4.

Western League.

Peoria 6; Dubuque 1.

Danville 1 Rock Island 0.

RIootiilngton 1; Waterloo 3.

Kprliignvld 9; Davenport 0.

Three I League.

Des Molnes-St- . Joseph; no game;
wet grounds.

Wichita K; Omaha. 7.

Sioux City 2; Topeka 1.

Denver 2; Lincoln 0.

69 PLAYERS ON ROSTER

Louisville Club Sets Unique Record
For Organized Baseball

Toledo, Aug. 30. The Louisville
club of the American association is be-

lieved to have set a record for the
number of players tried out by any
team In organized baseball. With the
purchase on Thursday of tho release
of pitcher Floyd Kroh from the Chi-
cago Nationals, Just 69 players have
been on the dug's roster nt one time
or nnother this year. Two managers
were tried and found wanting. Dell
Howard, the third to take up the
reins, Is holding his Job principally
for the reason that the ciub had noth-
ing to gain by any further changes
In Its management.

The Colonels are still In eighth
place, where they have been In undis-
puted posession for the greater part
of the season. Inst year they won
the pennant. Henry Peltx, the suc
cessful manager of the flag winners
calculated to go along this season
with most of last year's players, but
ho nnli'klv (Intone.! nut Af thn moo
0wn(,r ,,rnon , ,

PHI Iternhard, the former Clcve-lan-

plner, who has done well In the
Southern lengue, to direct his players
next year. So far he has not been
successful.

WILLIE"

JEWELERS.

A. FAHLEN&CO.
JEWELERS

WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
Complete Stock of Tint Gas Jewelry

407 Fifth St. :: Calumet

Billy Sullivan, catcher for the Chi-

cago White Sox. Diagram showing the
Washington monument.

thrown from the top of the Wanhlng-- l
monument.

Kncli ball dropped T.04 feet and trav-
ersed that distance in about 5 Vi sec-

onds. During the last second it tra-
velled about 175 feet and struck Sulll-van- s

hands with a for.-- of 2e pounds,
i.lIrixlmatrly.

When these figures were told to Sul-

livan, ho remarked:
"That's what I cay; the ball got to me

in lesf than no "ine. For if U took it
longer to travel the first half of the
distance than the last half I must have
cought It 'before it left the thrower's
hand."

SPORTING EDITOR'S NOTES.

"liube" Adams, hero of the last
world's series and a punk pitcher
since, has come back.

Jackson business men have pur-
chased that club in the South Michi-
gan league. Conflict among old di-

rectors ruined the chances of the
team.

The Canadian athletic champion-
ships are scheduled for Toronto, Sept.
24. Which means that our old pal,
Timothy Tomothy Flanagan will run
th eshow ami Itrother Jawn will do
things with the weights. ,

LOOKS GOOD ON PAPER

Players Are Named for the Postsea-
son Series

The barkers of the proposed barn-
storming trip of teams from the Am-

erican ami National leagues after the
end of the regular championship sea-
son are said to be Jeffries Livingston
and 13. V. Wllbers yf Cincinnati. Ac-
cording to the dope from Porkopolis,
Hughcy Jennings is to manage one
team and "Muggsy" McCSraw the oth-
er. The players selected to make the
tour after Oct. 15 are given as fol
lows:

National league Catchers, Dresna-ha- n

of St. Louis, Kllng of Chicago;
pitchers, Matthewson of New York,
Overall nnd Drown of Chicago, Ruck-e- r

of Ilrooklyn; first base, Konetehy
of St. Louis; second base, Evers of
Chicago; tdiort Held, Wagner of Pitts-
burg; third bnse, Devlin of New York;
left field, Magee of Philadelphia; cen
ter field, Leach of Pittsburg; right
field. Mitchell of Cincinnati; utility
Inflelder, Hofman of Chicago; utility
outfielder, Hescher of Cincinnati.

American lengue Catchers. Street
of Washington, Carrlgan of Boston,
Stanngo of Detroit; pitchers, Walsh of
Chicago, Mullln of Detroit. Render of
Philadelphia, Johnson of Washington;
first base, Chase of New York, second
base, Lnjoio of Cleveland; short field.
Rush of Detroit; third base, Lord of
Chicago; left field. Milan of Washing-
ton; center field, Speaker of Roston;
right field. Cobb of Detroit; utility In-

flelder, Collins of Philadelphia; util-
ity outfielder, Crawford of Detroit.

EARLY PRACTICE AT HARVARD

Coaches Will Give Football Men Ad
vantage of Much Work

Roston, Aug. 30. Percy D. Haugh-to- n,

coach of the Harvard eleven this
fall, will break away from Harvard
football traditions nnd will have sev
eral weeks' preliminary practice for
his candidates. On Sept. 1 Haughton
will take thirty players and coaches
to Ocean vllle. Me. Here the football
men will be the guests of Dr. S. H.
Rlodgett of Lincoln, Mass., himself a
Harvard alumnus of the early '80s
and the father of Warren and Edwin
Rlodgett, two memlers of the Har
vard football squad.

Haughton believes that the numer
ous changes In the rules make It nec-

essary for the players to receive much
Instruction, and that they, ns well as
the coaches, can benefit greatly by
two or three weeks' experimenting.
The players will be at Frazler's Is-
land camps, which ore situated twenty-f-

ive miles beyond Rockland, Me.
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TODAY'S GAMES.

National League.

:orn at Clnminnatl.
Riooklyn at St. IJiiis.

New York at Pittsburg.
Philadelphia ut ChhuKo.

American League.

Chicago at Roston.
St. Louis at Washington.

Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland nt New York.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

National League.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 30. Cincinnati

and Ronton played an tight-ln-nin- g

game to a tie this afternoon
when the umpire called the game on
account of darkness. iMItchcH's batting
wan the feature, he getting two trlp-ple- s

and two singles out of four times
a', bat.

R. II. K.

Cincinnati 0 1000000 23 11 1

Rosl on 1 0 000000 23 7 0

Ratterles Rowan and Clarke; Cur-
tis and Kartdan.

St. IxjuIh, M., Aug. 30 iSt. Louis
took the first game of the scries.

n. n. e
St. Ixuils 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 4 x 8 11 0

Rrooklyn 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2412 3

Ratterles Willis nnd p.reMiahnn;
Fell, Dessau and Rergen.

Chhago, 111., Aug. 30. Chicago nnd
Philadelphia broke even in n double-heade- r.

Chicago won the first in the
eleventh but lost the second game,
which was stupix'd at the end of the
eighth inning on account of dark-
ness.

R. II E.
Chicago 1 1 0 0 20 00 1 0 -6 14 0

Phllud.l 0 00 0 0 0 0 5 0 00 ! 10 2

Ratterles ,lti(ivn, Cole, Mclntyre,
Richie nnd Kllng; Moren and Moran.

Second Rnme It. H. E.
Chicago 0 1 1 2 00 0 04 6 4

Philadelphia ....0 0013032 -- 9 11 3

Ratterles Richie, Cole, nnd Kllng;
Rrennan, iShcttler and Dooln.

Pittsburg, 'Pn., Aug. 30. Mevv York
won a douible-head- by better all- -

SAYS LANGFORD IS FAKER

Eastern Sporting Writers Accusing
"Tar Baby" of Crookedness

Tt leaked out In Philadelphia shortly
after Sam Tmgford agreed not to
tight that the Roston "Tar Raby" had
Intended to fake, but that the frame
up had been discovered In time to pre
vent bunking the? public. The idlcfc
of Penn's village have barred Lang-for- d

from the ring In Philadelphia for-

ever.
Sporting-- editors in the east are

jumping on the redoubtable Aim- these
days good and hard. He Is claimed to
be one of the ibcst and luckiest side
stepping fakers that make a living
at the game today. His reputation is
attributed to the skillful penmanship
of Joe WfVtdman, Sam's manager. Lis
ten to this tirade by W. P. Mo Ltugh- -

lin:
"Tho.-- faking boxers and their man

agers are the wisest bunch of guys In
ill the world when they talk of them

selves through mirrors. Rut from my
observation of most of them they are
a cheap crowd of boneheads who can't
see further than the particular pumo
on which they have focused their
eyes at the moment. There Is no next
clay for them. They want to "gnther"
all they can In n nlght-an- set long,
Susie!

All of which puts the game In bad
and this latest "runout" Is n Jolt that
doesn't help to sustain Interest In It"

night baseball In the near future. The
plant proved Itself equal to the occa-
sion, for the test held up to what was
expected. At no time did the players
find it hard to follow the ball, but the
game proved ns fast and as Interest-
ing as If It had been played In broad
daylight. No complaint was heard
from players nnd with the roof light
uncovered were in no wny bothered by
the force of the lamps.

News Want Ads bring results

Washington, Aug. SO.THUy iSulllvan.
star catcher of the Chicago American
League club, caught three baseballs

WOULD PROVIDE BOARD Of

CONTROL FOR. All BOXING

Advocates of tho proposed Interna-

tional board of control to regulate
boxing throughout the world lost n

fine chance to get the sentiment of
many of the prominent men Identified
with the sport with the view of form-
ing an organization when they fail-
ed to bo present nt the Johnson-Jeffrie- s

fight on' July 4. No battle In

the history of the ring ever drew such
an attendance as was seen in the ar-

ena at Reno, ami It was of such a

character as would have to advance
the Interests of the new scheme, says
an old time critic. William Will of
London, the originator of the proposed
change of boxing affairs, and a num-

ber of English sportsmen intended to
come over to see the fight, and Inci-

dentally to obtain the views of men
prominent in the game, and to assist
in organizing a board of control. When
the battle ground, however, was trans
ferred from San Francisco to Reno
and the subsequent doubts arose as to
whether the big fellows would ever
meet, the Londoners cancelled all their
engagements In this country. If box-

ing were placed under the manage-
ment of a hoard of control, it I be
lieved that it would do away with
much of the bickering between the
promoter and tho boxer, and In decid-

ing arbitrarily the weights at which
boxers must defend their titles, and
not to allow a man to set a weight
limit to suit himself. It is suggested
that the board shall consist of two
representatives each from England.
America and France, and one' from
Australia. Since tho Inception of the
scheme, which has the warmest sup
port of such English sportsmen ns the
Earl of Lonsdale, (Sir Claude Cham
pion de Crespigny, Admiral Victor
Montague, J. H. Douglas, president of
the Amateur Doxing association.
Would provide board ofSendoltlo:.mn
Three great rivals Inn

William Will, Eugene Cook and A. F.
Dettlson, "manager of the National
Sporting club of London, It has re
ceived flattering encomiums from
sportsmen all over the world.

TIGER RECRUIT MODEST

Johnny Wuffli, Does Not Expect to
Replace Regulars at Once.

Johnny Wuffli, the third baseman
bought by Detroit and who will Join
the Tigers nt the close of the South
Michigan league season. Is about as
modest a youngster as ever broke
Into the big show.

He Is only 19 years Uld.nnd In size
and action he Is .very like Ownle
Hush. He plays down close to the
ground and goes fast In either direc
tion and has a wonderful whip for a
little fellow. Discussing his baseball
future he says:

"I don't expect to bent George Mor- -

larlty out of his Job, because I don't
know enough baseball to do It. Hut
I'm n,wful glad, that I've been bought
by the Tigers. I hope to get a chance
to work In tho American league once
or twice In this season and then get
tho experience to be picked up on

the training trip. Then my only hope
Is that Detroit will send me to a class
A league, where I can learn a lot.
I'm Sure I II make good when I've got-

ten more experience."
Quite modest, 'what? And consider-

ably different from the usual young-

ster breaking In, who Is likely to hand
out a line of talk about chasing all
the big ones to the woods In a few
days.

COLLfcSES.

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF MINES

F. W. McNair, President.

Iocnted In Lake Sujerlor dis-
trict. Mines nnel mills accslhlo
for college work. For Year Hook

nnd Itecord of Cra.luates app: to
President or Secretary,

HOUGHTON, MICHIGAN.

DRESSMAKING.

Miss Anna H. Dorsch
OF MINNEAPOLIS,

has opened

DRESSMAKING PARLORS
AT 129 OSCEOLA STREET,

LAURIUM.
Your patronage Is solicited.WILLIE"


